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Rev. G. Edward TED Corcelius, Pastor  

 

Open Hearts, Open Minds, Open Doors 

 



 

AS WE GATHER  
Respect those around you:  Attend to your phone: turn it off or to vibrate. 

During Worship:  (*) Please stand if you are able 

Bold Print–The People in Worship respond 

 

LIFE IN THE COMMUNITY  

  

THE PRELUDE  Be in prayer for this time of worship as we begin. 

 

* CALL TO WORSHIP   

L: Happy Easter Season! Today is the first day of the week. 

P: The joy of Easter still sings in our hearts. 
L: Breathe the breath of new life in your spirits! 

P: We open our hearts to all the wondrous work God has for us to do. 

L: Welcome to worship this glorious day! 

P: Let our lives be testimony to God’s redeeming love! 
L: We praise God as we sing together: 

 

* HYMN   Spirit of God, Descend Upon My Heart 500 

 

* PRAYER OF THE DAY    

L: Breathe the breath of new life into us, O Lord, that we may fully feel the 

power of your love and the awesome glory of the resurrection of your Son 

Jesus Christ. Be with us as we pray together and prepare us to receive your 

blessing as we go from this place to be a blessing to others in your name. 

 

ALL: We confess that we far too often want proof for everything, O 

Lord. We want proof that someone loves us; we want proof that we can 

trust in others; we want proof that everything in life is going to turn out 

all right. It is easy for us to point our finger at Thomas who was honest 

about his fears. He had seen so much healing and hope. But those hopes 

seemed dashed when Jesus died. Even the news of the Resurrection did 

not completely lift the darkness from his life. Jesus said to him, just as 



he says to us, “Peace, be still. Do not doubt but believe!” Lord, forgive 

our unbelief! Forgive the many times when we think and act in ways 

which are hurtful and mean. Heal our wounds. Bind up our spirits in 

the cords of your compassion. Help us to fully place our trust in you, 

with our whole hearts, and minds, and spirits, and souls. For we ask this 

in your blessed Name.  
 

SILENT PRAYER – LISTENING FOR GOD  

Take time to be still and listen for God – offer a private prayer 

 

WORDS OF ASSURANCE 

L: Peace. Be still. Do not let your hearts be troubled. Jesus came to bring 

you new life. Believe in him. Receive the blessing of hope and peace.  

P: AMEN. 
 

SCRIPTURE LESSONS Psalm 150      862  

Acts 5:27-32    NT     115 

    Revelation 1:4-8    NT     142 
 

THE YOUNG AT HEART              

 

* HYMN   Tis So Sweet To Trust In Jesus    462 

 

INVITATION TO SHARE IN DISCIPLESHIP 

 We share our prayer requests – celebrations, joys, concerns  

 We share our gifts, tithes and offerings 
 

THE OFFERTORY  

 

* RESPONSE      Something Beautiful        394 

 

* HYMN   Turn Your Eyes Upon Jesus        349 

 



SCRIPTURE   John 20:22-30   NT  109 

 

MESSAGE   Message Shared by Teresa Ellinger  

 

A TIME IN PRAYER WITH THE LORD’S PRAYER 

ALL: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy 

kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this 

day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those 

who trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us 

from evil. For thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory forever. 

Amen. 

 

* HYMN     Breathe On Me Breath Of God    420 

 

* BENEDICTION 

 

* POSTLUDE 

 

Depart to the Mission Field as you Serve the Lord 

Fellowship follows this worship time in the Social Hall 

Educational groups follow the fellowship time 

Share in one of the groups - Grow in your faith 


